Sprint Private Line Services are designed for highly demanding voice, video and data applications — applications that demand full-time availability, the highest levels of security, and low or no delay. A Sprint deployment of state-of-the-art wide area networking technology ensures that your application, private network or service platform will perform to the highest standards available within the industry today.

With Sprint, your connections are world-class. Our 100% digital, fiber optic network ensures clean, clear, error-free transmissions. Our synchronous optical network (SONET) ring topology in the United States — and equivalent synchronous digital hierarchy (SDH) topology on international circuits — ensure superior levels of availability.

Check these features. With Sprint Private Line Services you can:

- Select from a full spectrum of bandwidth options from voice-grade up to OC48
- Link sites anywhere in the U.S. and over 120 other countries
- Enjoy premium performance, service and reliability at highly competitive rates
- Network design that ensures availability — SONET ring topology
- Recognized best Private Line customer service and overall value — 2000 North America Carrier Survey
Value-added features for your dedicated connections

Scalable bandwidth options
Our private line offerings encompass:

- DS0 voiceband services in point-to-point, multipoint, FX, OPX, tie line or ring-down configurations
- Digital data services from 2.4 Kbps to 64 Kbps (56 Kbps internationally) in point-to-point and multipoint configurations
- Channelized or unchannelized fractional DS1/E1; channelized or unchannelized DS1/E1; and DS3
- OC3, OC12 and OC48
- E1 terminations in major U.S. cities
- International full circuits and half circuits

Sprint Global Commitment
Sprint International Private Line Services come with our industry-leading Sprint Global Commitment. You’re guaranteed timely installation, 100% end-to-end network availability and quick turnaround repair service.

Domestically, all Sprint private lines are backed by service outage guarantees and some of the industry’s most stringent performance objectives for network availability and error-free seconds. Additional money-back guarantees are available for qualified customers.

Account teams with global expertise
Sprint account teams are well-trained professionals who constantly monitor the ever-changing international environment. We will handle your multi-carrier connections, manage relationships with local carriers and ensure a quality implementation, anywhere on earth.

Business advantages
Higher levels of performance for your Sprint private lines translate into maximum availability for your company’s critical business applications. You can confidently pursue new e-business initiatives and build private networks and service platforms around the country and around the globe, secure in the knowledge that your data and voice connections are riding on a network that is engineered for unprecedented survivability.

For more information, talk to your Sprint representative or call 1-800-816-7325.

Visit Sprint on the Internet: www.sprint.com